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Our Stock of Spring Wagom is the Largest and Most Complete

on the Pacific Coast, and Comprises all the
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best ever broughtto Alb..

SEWER NOTICEs
IS I! KERB V GIVEN TO

NOTICF Curl, V. E. Allen, Oso. W.
Mr. K, A. MoKeron, UFlioo

and KJeard Ford, and to all whom it may
concern, that on the 18th day. ef July,
1 Ml, the common oounoll of the city of Al-

bany, Oregon, duty appointed U U. Mar
shall, L, W, lHyoe and Julius Gradwobl
a vie art to view the following described
ri(ht of way for the construction of a fewer:
Buttoning at a terminal paint at the fi W
eornsrof lot 1 in block 14 lit Hauklamau't
stood d addition to the city of Albany-- , Ore-
gon, and itmnirg thane N on the W line of
aid block 10 feet) thence U and parallel

with the N line of taid blook to the K boun-
dary tbersef j thence 8 00 aald li twondarv
20 feet S thaoce W narellel with the N
boundary of taid blook to the W boundary
thereof tbenoe N on taid W boundary 10
feet to tbo daoe'of beginning, and that taid
oouooll bat (lied he 24th day of August,
1101, at the hour of 10 o'clock a m of taid
day, aa the lime for said vlowsrt to meet at
the ehamber of taid oounoll ia the 01 ty of
Albany, Oregon. And yon and each one
of you, and all other psrsont whom it mty
ooooern, are bertby further notified that
the following dnsoribsd private propertywill be appn.pilaUd by taid eounoil a a
right of way for the oonstreotion of such
teweri

WAGONS. 80R0LL SPRING

HANDY WAUUNS" 'TAYLOR

OR THREE SPRING WAGONS,
HALF-SPRIN- G WAGONS, EX
PRESS AND DELIVERY NYAO -

SOLE ACChlS FOR WASHISCfOH AIIO HOnTKtP.H IDAHO FCB T!!E

BUCKEYE MOWER AND REAPER
Tbrie Macblni are too well knrv. u t ie eomwni. Tliout adi or farMirs t. .v

ntid them and ak of them it uw. 17 are the o,sly iX&rvceiiM
Machine that will glv Zhtm,' fvtSf.'.OTJOa t9 tbo purcbar.

ON3, SPECIAL PARCEL DELIVERY WAGONS, 0K1-II0RS- U

n FRICES fh Most Reasonable, I
. Call and See the GOODS ;
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AULTMAtrS STAR TnAGTlOil U:
Tba tn; tfrrttiva and laccettfol Comblnat.oa tit Thmblag ai' V.rtr.

Grain ever contracted.Ws Guuant88 Our TeMcles tlia Albany A

Considered, Social Catalogues and Price List Hailed

Free on application BUCKEYE mjmi TWI N ERo
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Staver a
xNEW MARKET BLOCK

VV. C. DAVIS & CO.,

n ) I kli"n. Vie have two atyhnt lb K!iratr llli
iuuiuhiii4ii4 by hundrni. of trun.

SCHUTTLEE FARM. WA50HS,
CUCK-DOARD- S, FOUR-SPRIN- Q

UOUHTAUt WAGONS,

QUCKEVE A HO SUHRIOR DRILLS
AND SEtDERS. L",

CORBIN om HARROWS.

UODGES-HA'U- S HEADERS,

HAIRH RARB WIRE i -

fSEND FOR C'.PCULAnO
E. THRALL, MANAGER.
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Stanard &. Cusick,

Drugi, Uedicinea, Cfcem'.eale, ifaoe;
and Toilet Artlolea,8poDjea,Bmabee.

Perfumery. SebooJ rBooke, and
Artiale' Buppllee.

ffeyalefatas yrriptiaar r
Imllf CBitotia4J.
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are have tbe hart
prstuaM It tbe BiariuirJ50c. SHADE!

70 R A good eeexmd btae
? Pitta vlbiaior. inelndine bazaar an.

slacker, cheap, Inquire off II Koaeoe,
wua ivoapp, xiurreii os uo.

We wish to aa ta tbe jtaalie tbat are
have iuat added a larae planer to our mill

-DO M M SDM8P mm
Outorla It Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Iaftut

ad Children. It contains neither Opium, Morpltloo uor
ther Narcotic aubaUacc. It ia n harmless sulxriltut)

fur Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup, and Castor OIL

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee " thirty jcara,' use by
illllSfins ofMothers. Coatorladcatroya Worm and allay
fercrlahness. Castoria prevents votultlnff Soar Curd,
euros Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Caatorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, siring healthy and natural sleep. Cas
tor la is tko Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

iw

YOU CANT HEAD THIS
Without being Interested. Thore will bo

aGenuint

tssteas

OP

aad are prepared to farniatt all kinds rf . j
loatber, dressed or roogb. aa Vaa pur febaeer may ehoae, aa good a tbe batt,
aad aa oheap aa it aan be toid. i

In payment we will take all klada ot
aroUoee. auoh aa bar. Goer, grain. Uaxiu
tnaav, beaaa, bee by tbe aarter. eta.,
ia feet anythirg tbat we can aae. Tie J
aee on before yea parekaae yoor bliTj
lumber, aa we feel eon fldent teat wa ma
autt y t a. Toa will always And one et"
at at oar mill. 14 tnr.ee from Lebanon, .

nil tea frecaa Waterloo, en Uanaiiton
oreek. WlKT EBRR1GAJI, 4

Leeaaon, Oraajoa, 1

aw

BTITE3 & HUTTIXG.
loiter mm lvsrlelera,

There tre t$a cotton mills la the south.

A firmer living Beit Saline, Ken, hit
mortgaged 4000 bushels of wheat lor tjoon.

The Lebanon Ku publishes a petition
for a Mloon license In iti temperance column.

A PenniyWania woman counted her stitches

at the knitted a quilt.anJ there were nearly

900,000.

The greatest known depth that ocean have
been founded it over 4600 fathoms, in the
Japan tea.

The 1 flicial explanation of the deficit k
that it will be converted into a surplus at
at the turplut comet in.

The Manila hemp plant, which it very
similar to the banana, it fbnud to thrive beat

toil composed of decayed vegetable matter.

The area planted to corn thia year in K an-

us it reported at eighty-tw-o per cent of that
of last year, making a tolal area of 4,736,066
acre. .

The wheat harvest In Oklahoma U al-

most complete. The yield It estimated at
not lets than twenty-fiv- e bushels per acre.
One farmer near here reporta a yield of
forty bushjU. Crop of all kinds are good.
Garden regatablea and fruits are tn abun-
dance.

According to the Brewers' Handbook,
there were 30,011,079 barrel of beer con
sumed In thla country during the year!
ending the first of Uar,ahowlng an excess
of 3,100,000 barrels over the consumption
of thn previous year. Of thla amount
Massachusetts la debited with about a mil-

lion barrels. .

Judge Crisp, a leading candidate for
speaker of the neat house. Uvea In a typi-
cal Georgia home at Amerkut. The front
veranJa of the house la a veritable bower
of roses and the broad, long hall Invites
the cooling breezes. The aurrounding
ground are a garden of flower, and the
hospitality1 of the plate la proverbial
throughout the state.

The Timet Aloinfaimarr is its chronic way
groaoa over the divisions in the democratic

party on the silver quesiion.That paper would
do well to reflect Bjjon the very radical differ-

ences in the republican party on that subject
Take Senatoit Mitchell and Dolih who are--

each distinctively republican leaders." Dolph
tow 1 and worships devotedly at the shrine tf
the old god on Wall street, while Mitchell
with equal religions devotion bows with equal
devoi km, before ".he silver god of tne west.

The absorptive power of peat la finding
for it other usee than Ita old.one as a cheap
fuel. French turgcont use peat-powd-

treated with antiseptics, as a dressing for
wounds, and have obtained excellent re-
sults. Efforts have been made also to
weave it Into fabrics, and to use for stuff-

ing mattresses, etc.

Ex president Cleveland, It la said, hat
promised Gorcrnor Campbell of Ohio that
he will make six apeechea Ir. the pending
campaign In that state. It thla be to It
will glvr the e president a splendid op
portunity to disabuse the puSIIc mind aa to
ms views 00 the silver question. Cleve
land has been misunderstood.

Two beea were observed to laaue from a
hlvr, bearing between them the body of a
comrade, with which they flew for a dis-

tance often yards. Then, with great care
thev put it con,and selected a convenient
hole at the side of the gravel walk, to
which they tenderlvfcommltled the body,
head downwards, and then afterward
pushed against it two Utile atones, doubt- -
lest In metnorlatn. 1 heir task being ended.
they paused about a minute, perhaps to
drop over the grave of their friend a sym-

pathizing tear, and then they flew away.

The Loodoo Timet summarises the harvest

protects of the old world aa fallows: la
Kussia, grave deficit, peasantry atarving and
small hope f relief; la lia, serious anxiety,
famine prevails over a considerable portion of
the country; Madras, Rajpootai a and the

raajiab are the worst sufferers: drought In

Bengal, and the need of more rain is argent;
Bomoay, alone, promises a good harvest,
The American harvest will be good is quality
and amount; but with a failure in India and
Russia supplies, it is of utmost Importance
that the English crop should not be abort.
The prospect on ihe whole ia good. In the
chief wheat counlie, Essex. Norfolk, and
Suffolk, the crop ia above average, and ia
other counties op to the average. The harvest
will Iw late and prices high. Consequently
fhrrc is a gojd outlook for the English farmer
to break a long series of disastrous yean.

lie Oregon says: "Wool bears lower

prices thia yar in the United States than it
bore Jat year" Indeed! Then how can pro-
tectionists point wool growers lo the beauties
of MrKinleyism. This fact mare thin others
is breaking down the watl of protectionisat,
and epecially It this to among the wool
growers of Ohio where the father of McKin-l- e)

iira is the "protection" candidate for gov-

ernor. His it ever entered the minds of wool

growers and farmers that tomehow this Mc-Kiu-ley

scheme af.er all seems to have been
made for ttjemunfjcture- - and nnt lor the pro-
duct 1? This is seen in the fact, th.t, while
more wool is being imported since, than be
f ire the pissage of the McKinley bill, during
the first seven months after itt passage, the
importation of manufactured woolens fell off

more than 88,000,000, thns showing that after
all '.lie manufacturer gets the benefit and the
wool grower pays the bill in reduced prices
for wool.

4 1 0 N CI EN rtOUH ( ?) A X .

The hypocrUy of some men stands out
In bolder relief than the sham honesty of
Wmamaker. Just read what Clarkson
one of the members of the national re-

publican committee sai s about Quay the
ch tnnan of that committer:

Immediately after the election Quay
staled to hs colleagues of the executive
committee that he desired to resign as
chairman ; that lie did not desire to do the
detail work, and still more, that a Unltid
State senator ought not to ix cnalrman of
the national committee or any political
com iiittec His colleagues reM.ted this
and iierauaded him not to retign. lie re-

newed bis wish three or four months af
terward and about the time ol the Inau-

guration invUted upon It. The judgment
ol the committee was opposed to ll. The
senator- was only charged from his pur-
poses by the advice and appeal of his co-

lleague. His health was frail times and
he desired to be rid of the burden. His
health finally failed while he was tn the
senate and he went on an annual fiihing
tour. He stated to me tnen his unaltered
determination to resign.

Just think of the amount of mock mod-

em Quay mut have to be led to say that
a United States senator ought not 10 be
chairman of the national committee or any
political committee. It Is safe to sat that
if nil senators were as thoroughly unscru- -

and dkhoncHt an lie, then Indeed none
f tht.n should have charge of any politi-

cal committee. Its all sham. Quay never
intended t 1 re.ln unlets compelled to by
the remaining decent portion of his own

p:irt v .

The following It an extract frtma
speech delivered by Cleve-
land a few days ago before the Columbia
Club at 1'rovldence, Rhode Island. It It
characteristic of the man:

I teek to remind you of the Interest
which you and all of ut have at members
of our American body politic In whole-tom- e

general lawt and honett administra-
tion. Thtt Intcrett It represented by the
there to which each of ut It entitled In the
aggregate of advantage which tuch lawt
and tuch administration seture. This In

tercst and thlt duty are turely worth all
the attention we can bestow upon them ;

and the penalty of our neglect we shall

turely not escape. In order that the pa
trlotism and Intelligence of the country
should prevail In our legislation the pa-

triotic and Intelligent men of the country
asutt tee to It that they are properly rep
resented In our national councils. If they
fall In thlt they will be governed by those

ho simply make a trade of polities.
It it It well that our legislation be Influ

enced by the enlightened and practical
business eente of the peoples our butlnett
men mutt tee to It that those they trust
are chosen at their law makers. If they
are Indifferent on the subject the vast In

terests which to greatly concern them and
all their fellowcttlaent, wlU be left at the
mere; of those who neither understand
them nor care for them, and I do not be-

lieve these danger will be effectively
averted until they are better understood by
the people and thoroughly resisted.

It teems to me that private and special
legislation, at !t at present prevails. It an
evU chargeable to a great extent to the
Hstleasness and carelessness of the people.

There It a kind of legislation which up-

on ht face and concededly I private and

special, and which engrosses far too much
tthe time and attention of our lawmaker.

The people have a right to claim from
their representative their beat care and
attention to the great tubjectt of leg
islation In which the entire country la In

t rested. Thlt It denied them If their rep.
resentatlvet take their setts burdened with

private bills In which their Immediate
neighbor are exclusively Interested and
which they feel they mutt be diligent In

advancing it they would secure ttWr con
tinuance in public life. They are thua led

by the exlgenclct of their situation, at they
view It, not only to the support of private
bills of questionable property,' but to the
neglect of a study and undei standing of
the Important questions Involved In gen
era! legislation.

Nor doe the pernicious effect of tuch
special and private legislation atop here
The Importance of a successful champion
ship of these private bills, measured by a
standard which ought not for a momen tto
be recognised, seems so vital to those hav

ing them In charge that they are easily led
to barter their .vote for measure at bad
a or worse than their, In order to secure
the support of tlmilarly tltuated colleague.
Thus I Inagurated a ty stein called log
rolling, which come frightfully near act
ual legislative corruption ; and thua the
people at larje lose noUonly the attention
to their affair whlct I due to them but
are often no better than robbed of the
money In the public treasury.

I have not mentioned the aspect of spec
lal and private legislation which teem to
me must pernicious. I refer to the habit
which it engender among our people of

looking to government for aid In the ac-

complishment of special and Individual
schemes, Jtnd the expectation whleh It

create and foster that legislation may be
Invoked for the aecurlng of Individual ad.
vantage and unearned benefit. The re-

lations of our countrymen toward the gov-

ernment should be founded upon their
love for It as the fountalnhsad of their na-

tional life; their faith In It as the power
which preserve them a free people; thclt
reverence for It at the perfect work of the
highest patriotism; their confidence In Itt

justice and equality, and their pride in itt
ownership and management.

Th;se should furnish at all time suff-

icient motive for a lively interest In public
affaire, and should supply abundant Incen
tlve to popular watchfulness of legislative
and executive methods. In. the light of
these considerations no thoughtful Amer-
ican can shut hi eye to the truth that
when our people regard t'e government
a the source of Individual benefit and
favoritism, and when ttielr Interest In It
la measured by the extent to which they
hope to realiae such benefit and favor-tls- m

our popular government I In dan-

gerous hand and Itt entire perversion It

alarmingly Imminent.
(I These peril are not alone chargeable to
legislation which I confessedly special
and private. Measures of a general char-

acter, and apparently proposed for Ihe

public good, frequently originate In eelfith
calculations, or so completely subserve in
their details selfish plan that they also
tend toward the fatal point of sordid nett
among the people and unjust paternalism
in the government. No matter what
plausible f retexts may be advanced for
auch legislation, if it has in it these cle-

ment it ought to be condemned. Neither
the cry of protection lo American Interests
nor pretended solicitude for the public
good ought to succeed In concealing many;
nor ahould the Importance to the country
of legislative action upon any subject di-

vert us from Inquiry concerning the selfish
motives and purposes which may be hid-

den behind the proposal of such leg Is la
tion. .

It ia quite time that our business men
and all American citizen wIki love their
country bestir themselves for the battle
against the evil lendrnclet of private and
special legislation, whatever guise it may
assume. At this time no more important
truth can be presented to our people than
they should suppoit their government in
love and' patriutfsTi,and remain unselfishly
content with the blessings and advantages
which our free institutions were establish-
ed to bestow, with justice and equality up-
on every c'tUen throughout the length
and breath of our land.

OPPOSES CLEVELAND.

That sterling democratic paper, the New
York Sun, still keeps up ita opsosition to
Cleveland, anil wi'l not be placated. Should
the be nominated by the demo
crats next year, the covert, if not prononnced
opposition of the Sun may be expected, and
that would count much ia a closely contested
stste, as New York promises lo lie. The
Sua is the representative of Ihe tariff branch
Of the democracy, and cannot stand Cleve-
land's free trade notions Salem Statt&mtin,

The above is a sample specimen of "wash
to be found now and then in every republican
paper in the country. The Sttitimun knows

just a . w;!l a iv o i. tint the Sat is not a
democratic paper at all: That it has not sup-

ported a democratic candidate for president
for tj hist twtlvt years; that it opposed
Hancock, and Cleveland botU times. Tie
57aeia,wi!h equal purpose to misrepresent,
says the Sua ia the representative of the tariff

branch of the democracy, The-- e i no ruch
branch. All democrats tre tariff reformers.
The ptrty is thoroughly uiited on the ques-
tion of tariff.

LiLJiJiJjii!.',.,"i:"Ji;'TiU
The first rsr of new winter wheat of the

crop of 1891 was received at St June
15, it came from Pallas Texan.

chanan lilies, of Nashville, and the Nashville

light artillery with two galling guns, the Stone
River guardi, the Shelby vilfe eurdi and Ihe
Swante cadets have arrived at Kooxville, and
are preparing to go to Coal ci eek. It looks
like war to the death, They comprise over
400 mtn, Colonel Sevier will take a picked
scouting party to Coal creek today. The
laxikont mountain guards are here awaiting
orders, and say that they will do their duty.
whatever it ia, and sustain the reputation ol
Chattanooga. Brigadier General Carnet, of
Memphis, will arrive this afternoon, and
turn command et the state troops, The plan
of action will then be decided on.

A sMaaslrleas fire.
MRRYSVILLK, CalJuly at. Fire started

about 10:30 tonight in the large livery titbit
of N V Nelson, completely destroying the
table and over 100 tont of hay, beallet a

large lot of harness, vehicles and tome dostn
horsct. The lost it aliont (9,000; no insur-
ance. OgJen & Son't wagon and blacksmith,
shop, on the touth tide, wat dtmtged loth
extent 01 several hundred dollars, but at tb
wind wat from toe south, the fir department
had tittle, trouble in tavt'ng thia. Hugh Mc --

Uu ire's boiler works on the north, were com
pletely destroyed, alto the residence of Mit
Martin, directly wett and across the alley
nora uia boner works. 1 be total lost u es-
timated t f 11,000.

Balamertta, the Tyrant.
Lonwjn, July it. The fallowing advlcet

hav been received front Chile, via Duenot
Ayrcti President Balmaceda hat had thot, at
Valparaiso, Kichard Camming, a toa of aa
tagikinmao, who wtt borne in intie. I he
priaoot are filled with sufferers, without re
tpect for age, class or tex. Two hundred
persons tr imprisoned at Valparaiso. No
tecuiity ia afforded to foreigner Judges are
removed unless they are friendly to lialinaceda,

agrinst raveasent,
Salem, Or July at. At a regular meeting

of the city council this evening a remonstrance
of citizens against paving the streets whh any
material o:her than gravel wat presented and
recommtndationt ol property owntrt adopted.
1 lant and ipectkationt lor tuch graveling wilt
be prepared, and bida be advertised for,
Plant will be presented to the council at the
next meeting,

A i'eally re.
Koxvitii, la, Jutyjo.-MiN'utt- at, of Mich --

Igaa, today purchased the famous trotter Ad
vance frcm llowsrd Cunningham for ti$,ooo
Advance It by Onward, dam Mist, and hat a
trotting record of a :14. He to the tire of
Swaaaork, a:i3X, and of several youngster
aooui 10 enter tne uata.

They rtayed Intflaes.
Xsvv York, July 19 Herman Engelbart

and Frederick Stcinhagen, two 17 year old
German boys, played Indian tonight, and the
latter by a bullet from a rifle tent Engtlhtrt
to the happy hnatin grounds. The shooting
wat actklental, '

heriaTs t'eavealtea.
Portland, July ao, The third annual

convention of Oregon sheriff convened la the
grand jury room of the courthouse yestetdat
morning. Thirteen theiUlt and two depot iet
were present, and more are expected tor to
aa) t tessioa. KoII call showed as present)

Sheriffs Penumbra Kelt p. of Multnomah:
E M Croiaan, of Marion 1 1) L Catea. of Wesco
I F Notond, of Lane; William Me:kev, of
Benton; li A Smith, of Clatsop: I C Moss, of
Josephine; W furnish, of Umoti!la;U Dirdsey
of Jackson; W I. Wilcox, of Gilliam; Mall
Scott, of I in"; Gaorge Noble, of Morrow

Among other thing officers were elected
end Eugeae selected a the next jU.e Ot

meeting. Penumbra Kelly, of Multnomah,
was elected president; J C Moss, of Josephine
vice president, and W J Furnish, of C' ma-ti- l),

tecretaiy.
A BerlasM Kacwantee.

Fa!, July ao. Tb government it nd

of a serious encounter whitb recently
took place ia Souls Africa between Ihe French
and the natives. Several Frenchmen were
killed by the blacks. A French expedition
wat tent to ayenge them, and a light ensued,
ia which three leader and a large number ol
the follower were killed and man wounded.
The French Ins was two kil'Hrd and two
wounded.

arae4 s Bvcalh.

Burnt, July Ov Frank Knoblcck, a wood

chopper, who came to Iowa Saturday morning
wat burned to death in a fire early thia morn-
ing at Ihe Chicago house, a frame one-sto- ry

hotel. He bad escaped from the building
after the alarm wai given, but inflated on re-

turning 10 hi room to get a vest containing
nearly too, and was overcome by smoke ia
endeavoring to make his w y out. He wat 28
year old.

Aablpwreeh.
Halifax, N S.July 19. Newt has beta

received by n-- ol the wreck of ihe tcbooacr
Pubnico Belle, on the Newfoundland coast
July 9. Two women and live children went
down wke the vessel. The vessel, which was
commanded by Captain Samuel Buta, left
Catalina the 8;h instant, for Si Johns, with a
cargo of lumber. She haj, betides the csp
rain and crew of lour men, ten passengrrt,
five woman and at many children.

Victoria, B C, July 19. A tailing yatch
containing seven citizens of tnit place rapsltcd
off Vhtoria today. One wat rescued tad it
now on board HNS Warspue, He to an
conscious. The other were drowned. The
bodies have not yet been recovered.

Their ewa tiaMes.
Vienxa, July 19. A party of tourists, who

insisted upon exploring the Adelabnrger grotto
without a guide, have met witb a tragic ex

perience. Two ol their number fell into a
lake within tbt cive an I were drowned.

SEWER NOTICE.
IS HKKEBV OIVKN TO MltgNOTinj Shields aud Mre M. E. KarrtlL

and to all whom it may eoocero, that 00 the
Is n day ot July. Is'Jl, tht eemmon oooneu
of Ihe city of Albany, Oreeoo. duly appoint
ed Lm v. Aiar.hall, u w, lMyoe and Jnlmt
Oradwchl as viewe-- a to viow tee following
deecribed right of way for the construction
of a ewr: iiegioain( at a terminal point
at the SW eoraer of lot 1 in block 12 in the
eastern addition to the city of Albany,

and running thenee N on the VV tioon
dary line of aaid block, 10 feet; thence E
parallel with the N line ol said Mock, to
the E Him ot lot 2 in said block; thence I
paialiel with the W line of said block 20
feeti thsno VV para'lel with tne N liueof
said block to the W line thereof; theuoe N
on said W line 10 feet to the place of begin-
ning, and that said council baa died the
24th day of August, 1891, at the boor of 10
o'clock, a in, of said day, as the time for
said viewers to meet at the chamber of aatd
eoancll in the city of Albany, Oregon . And
you and each one ef. and all other persoos
whom It may ooooern, are hereby further
notified that the following dataribed private
property will be appropriated bv.said eonn- -
cil aa a right of way for the construction of
such seaer:

Beginning at a polot on tli western
bouudary of block 12 in the eaatiro ad littnn
ta the city ol Atomy, Li'on county, U.gno,
101.3 feet from the southwest correr of
said block aud inuning thence easterly and
pararel with the northern bciundsry ol ad
block 134 feet; thence northerly and pir.

witn to western boundary of eiid bio
10fet; thence westerly and psralUl wit 1

the northern ouodaryof said b ock 13 1

feet to the western boundary of eiid bloc
thence a'ng said bouodary southerly to th 1

plaoe of l giurjio, then
'Beinmug at a pilot on the western boun-

dary of LlMck 12 in the eaitera addition to
the eity of A'bany, Linn county, Oregon,
101 S feet from tlit northwest corner of asid
block aud rnnoiug thruo due eaeterly and
paralUl wi'b the n wthern ooadiryof taid
block 134 feet; thnnoe southerly and ol

with theesitero boundary of taid blook
10 fett. theuce westerly and ptrallel with
the uorthern b ol nil Mouk 134
fwtto the west.ru bouudary of said blicK,
tkance northei ly along aaid western bound
ary to the plaofl of liciuniu- -

And all persons claiming damaoa by rea
soe of the spprrpiistiou of any auch prop-
erty or any patt thereof, for auch purpise
rvf iiMht of way fvir each sewer, a-- e hereby
eapeoially notified to file their respective
clatqis t r uoh r'amtaea aith the reoor!er
of said city befote the said time so appointed
by the aaid oouocil fo the said oielioK of
said viewer.

This notioe is published by order of the
council ri the city of Albauy, Oregon, made
on the 18th dsy of July, 1891.

JOHN N. HOFFMAN.
City Marshal,

rroatFir.!atiYteSlrccl3,

PORTLAilD. OIIEGO '.

etat-tat tn

mul Farm Macliiaoi y

YHRE8HER,

lr aiKl U1.1 1'utliirm Ifcedwr - U ll : A t '.

2&S2& &
I amJj& ' t-

-

t) ft.
1; ..

lU'JXi,
.

ALBANY, OREGON

80

aifl'Msrctal Tailor

It you want th bit
and niost durable furni
t.nre that is manufactur- -

D'eJ in th eity go to

BRINK'S
NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS AKO

CONTRACTORS.

T OTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN TO
i.t wnom may concern, that eealed
bids will be received at tbe office of the
oounty clerk of Linn eonnty, Oregon, opto 12 o'olook noon, Wednesday, August5th, 1891, for Ihe construction of a countyuriu acroas inouiaa creex,at Or neur
A R MoDonald'a farm, t wo and one ha!f
miles above Solo, lu eaid county and
state, taid bridge to be of the following
pattern and dimensions: Main span to
be Howe truss, covered 125 feet in length,IS feet Tfide in tbe clear, IS feet above
low water mark, north approach 60 feet
in length and south approach 80 feet in
length, both approaches to be protected
by bannisters, each end of the truss to
rest upon eight solid oak piles. No bids
will be considered unless accompaniedwith plans and specification, and S percent ol bid In catih or certified check.

The county reserves the rghtto jp'eet
any or nil bids. Nt P. PAYN

Coavty eibi-k-

SUMMER GOODS,
e

.

Iillt Weiilt CIctMii. Smer taisiliii Gooffs. Hats,

te, ail all M if

HOT WEATHEEE--

Woaring Ap parol Now in My Store.

tX ImrMVOJ
BtJaiNKSa WAOONg.ONHHORSB
IRON A I LB WAGONS, 1T0.

It Wim. Pat Am. hmu Waxawa

8PRINO WAGONS OF ANY

ASCRIPTION TO CALV UrON
R CORRESPOND WITH US.

'-

est, Our Prices tlia Lowest Quality

Walker,
PORTLAND, OREQON.

ALBANY-ORE-CO-

N.

Castoria.
" Castorta It ao well adapted to eblMraa) stust

kavwate asav"
If. A. Aaceea, U. P.,

Itt Be, Oafardto., UraMlfa, X. T.

"Our rhsictaa la tb cbiUraa't depart-ava- l

have twke blgiily of the expert
eac la tlsr etrltss practUw wititCaasuila.
awl alUrtmch. fly bav ag m-- r

Dml cat euspUe bat at kaoa ae nguUr
prwlacia, yet ant are free la eoafea skat the
MterU af Castoria baa waa aa fcs leak
ttwf epsa It."

L'arvaa tin .11. aa Pisenasae,

iixaa f. Savre, rum..

Marry ftaraet, Jfw Teek Cttf.

SEWER NOTICE.
1 HEftlBV CITES TONOTICR Goitre. Athby Feare. H.

eioapp and r. J Baltimore, andlio all
wbora It y aeaeern, that oa the 18th
day ef July, IStil. lb ram m on eoaaeU
of the ell f of Albany; OreeoM, dnlrap
painted U C Vatab'll. U W. Deyoe aud
Jullu uradwabl; aa viewer, to view the
following right of way for the toaMroe.
tion or a aaworf Begienlna: at urmina'

oini en tba weetero boendary of blockr
09, In liacklaman' addition to. the) city

of Albany, Oregon; 102 feet from tb M t
earner or aald black and running thane
easterly aea parallel with tba ft, bound1
ary of avid block, to Ihe K bjunJsry
1 hereof; theno toolbar I v and parallelwlthib K bonndar of es'lfl black l foal;
tbanoa wetterlr and parallel with the M

bondary of ald b 00k to tba W boundary
thereof; (banc noitberly 21 feet to placeof beginn ng. and that aald council haa
fixed th 2tib day of Anguat, 1091, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a m of aald da , as the
time tor 1 aid vieware to meet at tlie ebant
berof aaid CO nell lo tba etty of Albany,
Oregon And you aid each onsof youand alt other person whom It tuy con-
cern, are hereby further notified tbat the
following dacrlbed private proper y will
b appropriated by aald oounoU a rift tit
of way fr tba e instruction of auob
aew. rt

Beginning at a plnt 00 the weaUrn
boundary of block ICS In llackleman'e
addition to tba city of Albany, Linn
eounly. Oregon, 102 feet from tba norUi
wvouruer of said block and rat. nlng
eaeterly aad parallel with tba north.rn
boundary or aald block 132.6 feet, tbenoe
eoutbarU and paraliul with the western
boundary of aald block 10 loot, tbenoe
weaterly and paralUl with the northern
boundai of aald block 132.6 feel to th
weaurn boundary ef taid black, thence
noitber y along taid boaadar to Ibe
plae- - of beginning, then

Heginidngat a point on tba eattern
bound iry of block 109 in Hackieinan'a
addition to tba elty of Albany, Linn
county. Oroppn, 102 feet from the northet iner of aald block and runningthrnre water!y and parallel with ibe
northern boundary of ald bloek 132 6
feet, tbenoe aou'.heil aod p.raliel witheurn boundary rf aald block 10 foot,
tbenoe eealeny and parallel with the
aootbern boundary of aald b!sk to ibeen torn boundary of eaid b.ock, t none
nortberly along taid boundary to the
plaoe of beginning, then

Beginning at a point on the aattera
boon ary of block 10W In llacklerr.an'a
addition to tbe city of Albany, Linn
county, Otegon, 102 feet from tbe touth
east corner of atid bioct, and running
Ibence wtataily and para'lel with tbe
southern boundary of aaid block 1316
foet. theuoe northerly and parallel with
tueeet tern boundary of aald olock 10 feet
tbenoe eaaterly and parallel with the
aotttborn boundary of aald blook 132.6
feet to tbe eaatero boundary of aaid block
theuco along aald boundiry eouiberly to
the place of beginning, tbeu

Eeg.nnlng at a point on the western
boundary of block 109 In Hackleman'a
addition to the city of Albany, in Lion
county, Oregon, 102 feet from the touth
weal corner of aald btx--k and running
Ibence) eaaterly and parallel wlib the
aoutliern boundary of aaid b7 vk 132.6
feet, theioe nortberly and jarUl with
tbe western boundary of aald b!uk 10
feet, thenee etaterly and psrallal to the
aouthern boundary of aald block 132 6
feet to tbo western boundary of aald block
lbno aoutherly along aalu bouodary lu
leet Co the place of berflnnlnx.

And all persons olaimiug damage by rea-
son of th appropriation of any inch prop-
erty or any part thereof, for auoh purpose or
right of way for tuch tewtr, am hereby ea-

peoially notified to tile their respective
oiairns for auch damages with tbe recorder
of a iid city before the aaid time so appointed
by the said oonnoil for the aaid meeting of
laid viewer, .

Tbia notioe is published by order cf the
council of the city of Albany, Oregon, made
on the 18th day of July, 1891.

JOHN N. HOFFMAN, '
City Marshal.

DtSSOLUTIOS KOrrCE-sSot- lo !i
that the jartnerabtpof Smith A Hammock, at Tallman, bat

beeodlstolved, B IS Hammock retiring--.

All aooouriU ahould be paid David Soma
wbs v,!i! onntlnu the business, and bywboiu ail debt will be paid.

i

Regionlng at a pilut on the we stern
boundary of block 14 in llaoklenun a 2nd
addition to tha city ot Altianv t.U
Oregon, 101 1 feet from the north weet
eoraer of aaid block and rnunlng tbedee
easterly and parallel to tae north boundaryofaaid block 60.03 feet; thenee aoutherlyand parellel to th weaUrn boundary ot
taid block 10 fet; tbenee westerly and
parallel to the north boundary of eaid block
00.05 feet to the weak boundary of aaid
block ( tbenoe nortberly along said weet
boundary to tba plaoe of beginning, thea

Beginning at a point In blook 14 Haokte-tvan- 'a
Sad addition to the city nf Albany,Uaa etnoty, Oregon, which i 60.03 feet

diaUnt from th western and 101 1 feet dis-
tant from tb northern boundaries of aaid
block aad running tbenoe eaaterly and
parallel with the northern boundary of ssid
block 00.03 feetl thanoe southerly
parellel with the eastern boundary of aald

v iavi; inenoe wastatiy ana parallelwith tha nnrlhjirn liAn.it.ni -- .U
88 03 feeti tbenee nortberly to tbe point of
wgiooog, men

llaeinnltta at a rutins tka -- ..I.- 1.- -.

dary of bloek 14 in Haklean'a 2nd addi-
tion totbseity nf Albany, Una county,Or ITOO. 1011 feat from tha nnrth aa.t

f - . I LI - M I . .
w, awu eiiuos maa running tnenee westerlyand parallel with the north boundary ef aaid
blook 13X1 foeI j tbenoe othrly end
parellel wito the eattern boundary of ssid
block 10 feet; tbenee easterly and parelleltow aartaara ooeadary of eaid bloek
IStil faatka (lillu..n tu,....- - II
block thence northerly along aald boundary
v tn yiaevui uvftioouig, men

BaatBatna at iimI.U. Ska 1.

dary of block 14 in Kec.lemao 'a 2nd addi.
tion to the city of Albaay, Lisa oeaaty
uregnn, 101 , fact from th tQath east
comer of aaid block and ranning tbeao
westerly and pnrellel with the southern
toeadar af aalil k!vtk Ittl . .k
northerly and aaratUl l k ik. -.- .-..

ooanaary 01 aaia Dioes luieett thenee eaet-
erly and parellel with tbe tontbera bonn-
dar OS aaid Llot-- 129 t l.at a
boundary ef aaid blojk; tbenee aontbetlf.Inn. . . .1 k . I - I . . i-- "a kwi i sn piaca oi veaia
alag,tbM

Beelnnlnar at a nnlntln hink In
Ilacaleman 3nd addition loilie cltrofAthaAV f .lt,n wumla I I. I l I .

wjn, WII1LII I.
Vtj$ feet

.
distance from tne western andsa..i ..A .It a .atvtn eet uisiance irom me soulhrinboundaries of aald block and ru.nin.

thence raster I v and nataliol a It I. ik. uu,ik.
ern boundary of tabi block 66,05 fact Jhcnce
Vilnius anu peiauci witn tne wettern

bouiJary of aald block 10 feet, thence
weaterly and oaratUI kh tka n.,ii,-- .-

boundary of aald block 66.05 f. thence
avutwii w me piaceoi ocginmng.tben

Beginning at a point on the west boun-
dary of block 14, in Hackleman'a and ad. . ..lial.-- . 1 1. ..1. a a auivwn w me ciiy 01 Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, and 101 H feet from the south-
west corner of taid block and runningthence easterly and parallel with the
southern boundary ot said block 60.05 teet,
theoca nortberly and parallel whh the
western boundary of said block 10 feet;
tnence westerly and parallel with ihe
southern boundary of taid block 66.05 feet
to the western boundary of aald block,thence along aald boundary 10 feet to the
place of beginning.

Aad all persona cUlmiiig damage byreason of tbe appropriation of any auoh
property or any part thereof, for auch
purpose or right of way for auch tewer,are hereby specially notified to file their
respanlve claim for auch damnce with
the recorder of aaid city before the a. iJ
time so appointed by the said council for. hhi Hicrung 01 saia viewer.

Thlt notice U publitned by order of the
council of the city of Albany. Oregon,made on the iSth day of July, iSoi.

JNO N HOVFMAN,
. City marshal.

SEWER NOTICE.
NOTICP.IS HEUEBY RIVEN TO MR-- j

and Mr H, if. Shields,aod to all whom it may c woerri, that :n the
18th dav of lalv. 1SUI tha 1

of the eity of Albany, Oregnat, duly appoint.--.1 l. v, uarsoair, u. w. Ueyoe and J alius
G red wohl a viewers to view the fullowing
deecribed right of ws f.r tba eooatractiun
of a sewer: Heginuing at a Urmia! pointas tne sou inwe.1 ooruer cl Jot 1 ia block
13 ia the eastern addition to tbe oty of Al-
bany, Oregon, aod reauiog thence north oa
the west boendary of aaid blook 10 feet;thenee east aod parallel with tha north
boundary ut aaid block to tha ,ui ka..l.
ary of lot 2: thenee tooth parallel to the
was ooooaary or aaia DloCK so feet; theeo
west parallel aith tbe north twtindary vt
taid blook to thj weat line thereof, thence
north on aaid Weat boundary 10 feet to the
plaes of beftinolmt, and that aaid eooneil baa
tiled the 24th day of Angatt, 1891, at tbe
hoar of 10 o'clock, a m. l H. . ,k.
tin. fur taid viewers to met t tb chamber
01 aaia eounou tn the oity or Albany, Oregon.
And yon and each one of von. ami ai: nth..
person whom it may eoocero, are hereby
mrvoer nounen tnat tne loliowiug described
nrivato DroDartv will ha
aaid council aa a itahtuf wa In. tha
ttrnotlon ol suoh tewer:

BeL.lnoing' at a point oa the wettern
boundary til hloot-- 13 In tha a..(ar .l.li.l.- aV' w- -i visw Huiaiutto the oity of Albany, Lion ooonty.Oreg'n, 103
ees irom tne norinwott oorne 01 aaid blook,

and running tbonoe eaaterly and parellelwith the northern boundary of taid blook
134 feet; thanea another) and nsralUI !ik
the wettern booodary of taid block 10 feet;
thenoe westerly and parellel with the nortfc-e- ra

boundary of ta:d block 181 feet to theu... L 1 -- ... : 1 Ll I . . I
v..qi-- iiuunu.rar vi earn uiooK, tnance

nortberly and along laid boundary to the
place of beginning, then

Rdelniitnff at a nnlnt in kla1. Tl I. .ha
eastern ad iition to the oity of Aibtny, Lin a
oonotv, ureyon, which is ion feet from tbe
southern and 67 feat from tha wmtum hnn..
dary of taid block and renninx tbenct.... 1.. -- . j iii . .,taaian auu pareiini vim tne toutnern
bonr da'V of aaid tdnntr R7 f - lk..
northerly ad parellel with the western
L . . . . .
ooonuary 01 saia DiooK in teet; thence
westerly and parellel with the aouthern
bonndar of aaid hlnnb 7 faaf, thanna
sontherly to tbe plaoe of beginning, then

Beginning at a pint. oa the western
boundary of blook 13 in tbe eastern addition
to the oity of Albany, Linn county, Oregon,
103 feet from the south west ooraer of aaid
blook and ranning thenoe enterlv and
Oarallal avilk fr.ha .Anlh.,. knnml.rw a! tA

blook 67 feet; tbenoa nortberly and parellel
wnn ins western Dounaary ot said block JO
feet; thenoe wetttrly and parelial with th
southern boondary of taid block R7 fact tn
the western boundary of taid block: thtmoe
southerly along aaid boundary to the plaitof beginning,

And all persons claiming damtgei by
reason of tlit appropriation of any tuoh
property or any part thereof, for snoh pur-
pose or right of way for tuch lewer, are
hereby especially notified to tlie their
respective claima foe tuoh damages with
the recorder of aaid city before the aaid
time iO appointed by the taid oouuoil for
the laid meeting of said viewers.

Thia notice is poblisded by order of the
eounoil of th cit-- of Albany. Oregon,
made on the 18 h day of Jnly, 1891.

JNO. N HOFFMAN,
City Marshal.

ALBANY lOR.

fRITSMAN & HULEEB.T BEOS,

Real Estate Agents

Farm and Ranches for tale.
Also city hroperty in Albaov

aud Coryallia,

TiJ Lsaii Clair

SHERIFFS SALE.

tie Ctrcmit Court of the Stale tf Orr-gon,- for

Liu C&tnty,

A. J NOBLE, aa executor or the1)
Ut will and teiUmenl of W. H, I

,4

8. v. Moore and Marr sJ. Moore, j "x,.V r j I
inuoausms

XTOTICE 13 BEBEBT GIVEN THAT
X t by virtue of an eiecuuon and order
of aa.'a issued out of the above named
court, la tbo above entitled action, I

wilt on l
Thursday .the 1 3h day ofAugust,189L
at tha eonrt houae door, In tba city of
Albany, Lnn coaoty.Oragan, at tbo hour
ol 1 o'elock p m, of eaid day, sell at pub- - '

lie auction, tor cah in hand to tbe highest
bidder, Lbs real property ceacribed in ;

aaid execution and orier of aale aa
follows, tow lU

All ol lota five (5) an 1 tlx (6) In block
nineteen (19) in Ki aou' 3rd addition to
tha town of Lsbanon, in Linn eoanty,'
Oregnn, lot-eth-or with ecb and every of
aaid apiiurtenaaoae thereto belonging. r

The proosada arising from tba aale of
aald premises to ba app ied aa follows:
rlret, to tbe payment of the OMta and
dishurscimenta of thla suit taxed at I'--tl 28,
and the eota and charges of making
tuoh sa'e,anJ the further aumof50 '

raasonabla attorney 'a feea Second, to
tha payment to tbe plaintirf tbe sum of
S400 with interest thereon at tha rate of
eight per cent per annum from tba 30th
day of Doosmber, 1840; Third, tba over
plus, if toy there bereaaaining- - after f""
payments aboTit provided for, to be p4
to the aaid defendant, S W Moore.

Iated thia 14th day of July, 1891 I
M.KCOTT. 1

Sheriff of Linn oounty. Oregon!
O 17) , By C K Soit, Teputy.

Castoria.
CastoHs le aa saUwt anedlda foe ttB'

4rm. MutbsveUtervvMtadlysoiSBseeftt
(a4 effret Hfom lUr eaiklree."

Pa. O. C Oetsse,
Lesal,ataaa,

Oaateria b tle beat rsvasJ for eblldrse ef
wbkftlamai'queiaied. 1 hope the day la ret
far Stotaot mothwe vUleoeaMar the real
tnrTct ol iWir ckiiarM, aa4 urn C&storl l

euad of she varlsssseuaak aosmtm wtOob ra
eatrerteg tbstr lod eeee, hj raretacooliim.
aaortiiee, Boothiaf syrup 4 estwe bartrnl
igmtiM tta Mr Siteaia, Ussveby ssuliAX
tbs vs pr iwaiare $rm."

Da. J. T. Civeamee,
Gaavay, Ark.

Tka Caataar Csatpaay, Tt

SEWER NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TONOTICE Hegele, Uarper Cranor, J L

lilll, J II Remington aid II R Schutu,
and 10 all whom It may concern, that on
the 18th day of July. iS-y- t the common
council of the city of Albany, Oregon,
duly appointed C Marshal), I. W.
Ueyoe and Jultut uradwoiii at viewer to
view the following described right ot way
forthe construction of a tewer: Begin
nlng at a terminal point point at the south
west corner of lot 1 In block 10a in flack
lemon' addition to the city of Albany,
Oreaon. and running thence north on the
west boundary of aaid lot 10 feet, thence
easterly and parallel with the north boun-

dary ol taid block lo the eatt boundary
thereof; thence south on the east boun-

dary of taid block JO feet, thence wetterly
and parallel with the north boundary of
taid block to the wett boundary thereof;
lience northerly 10 feet to the place of
beginning--

, and that aald council hat flaed
the 24th day of August, 1891, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a m of aald day, at the time
for aald viewer to meet at the Chamber
of taid council In the city of Albany, Ore-

gon. And you and each one of you, and
all other persons whom It may concern,
are hereby further notified that the follow
Ing descilbed private property will be ap-

propriated by taid council at a right of
way for the construction of tuch tewer t

Beginning at a point on trie western
boundary of block toa In llackleman't
addition lo the city of Albany, Linn coun-
ty. Oregon, loa feet from the northwest
corner of taid block and running thence
easterly and parallel with the northern
boundary of taid block 143 tee; thence
southerly and parallel with the wettern
boundary of aald block 10 !fect; thence
westerly and parallel with the northern
boundary of taid block 14J feet to the
western boundary of taid block; thence
northerly along taid boundary to the place
of beginning, ,then

Beginning at a point on the eatt boun
dary of olock 10) in llackleman't addition
to the city of Albany, Llpn county, Ore-
gon, 103 feet fioin the northeast corner of
aaid block and running J thence westerly
and parallel with the northern boundary
of aald block 143 feet; thence tout her ly
and parallel with me eattern boundary ol
taid block 10 feet; thence easterly and par
allel with the southern boundary of said
block 143 feet to the eastern boundary of
taid block; thence northerly along said
boundary to the place of beglnnlng.then

Beginning at a point In block 103 llack-
leman't addition to the City of, Albany.LInn
county, Oregon, 71 feet from the wettern
and 103 teet from tne toutnern boundaries
of said block and running thence easterly
and parallel with the routhrrn boundary
of taid block 71 feet; thence northerly and
parallel with the wettern boundary of said
block 10 feet; thence weaterly and parallel
with the southern boundary of aatd block
71 feet; thence southerly to the place of
beginning, then

Beginning at a point on the west boun-

dary of block ioi In Hackleman'a addition
to the city of .Albany, Linn county, Oregon.iofet from the touth wett corner of taid
block and running thence eae'erlv and
parallel with the sou! hern boundary of
taid block 71 teet, thence northei ly and
parallel with the western boundary of
said block 10 feet; thence westerly 'and
pnrellel with the southern boundary of
said block 71 feet to the western boundary
of aald block; then southerly along taid
boundary to the place of beginning.

And all pertont claiming damages by
reason cf the appropriation of any such
property or any part thereof.for tuch pur-
pose or right of way tor such sewer, ore
hereby especially notified to mi their re-

spective claims for such damages with the
Recorder of taid city before the said time
so appointed by the said council for the
aid meeting of said viewers.
This notice It publi.hed by order of Ihe

council of the city of Albany, Oregon,
made on th 18th day of July, 1891.

JOHN N HOFFMAN,
City Marshal,

IT TO LOAK.-- In tmaii end
iti. Iar amonnU, from lx montba to
five ye), on good Albany and Linn
county real estate. Call on or ad lrt W
K Wf Pbrion, r'lrt mi., Albany, Or.

Ask Your Neighbor!

K0?L"! """
""'T,

Where to get the Best Bargains,
Where to get tlie Best Value for Your Money,

SHERIFFS SALE.

In tin Cirtult Court oftht State ofOrtgan for J
the Comhf 0 Linm s f

JOHN DIAMOND, P.alaUff.l v

Mararetl E Findiey, Alexander
F1nd!ey aad Susan Findiey, hia i
wife. Samuel Fiodier, Jennie Pou--

lade and HenrvPoujada, her hue .4
band, Nanov Wilson. Hugh Fin- - 1--IN-

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
And thy will Answer with One Voice, at

CSTG. W. SIMPSON'S.

T HP

dier. John Finale v, Etta Findiey, I

Hattle JTiml:ey and Eila Sanford,
Defendants J

"VTOTIC35 IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i by virtue of an execution and order f

f sale iaaued out of the above nsme-- 1

jt.urt, in the above enti'lea sait, I will csT
Saturday.the 1 5th day of Ausrust.t 89 1 4

at the court house door, in the elty of
Albany, Li an oounty, Oregon, at the hour I
of 1 o'clock pm, of aaid day, aell ttjpublic auot ion, for oath in band to til
Klnhaaf Itirl.tar th. ...I
cribed in si.id execution aud order of said
aa follows, tow it: V

The nortiieaat quarter and tha east half
of the nor .h east quarter, and the nortbi
west ejuartarof the northwest quarter,and the rortheast quarter ot the south.
east quarter ot section 31; also the acuta
half of the northwest Quarter and tn
north half of the southwest quarter of 4
section St, ail in township 13 8 K 3 eatt J
Willamette meridian, in Linn oounty, i

Oregon. I

The proceeds arialng from tje aale of I
said real property to be applied: rirst, te
Chepaymectorand ttpm said executiou j
arid the original coats of said suit taxed
at 89 15, tie oud, to the payment of f
plaintiff's claim amounting to tha sum
of 242i S3, and tbe further sum of S30

attorney's fees; Third 'the overplus, if
any there b5 to be paid over to to .be
aaid dtfendints as f'.eir several interest
mav appear.

Dated thl Hth day of July. 1S91.'-

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FIXAL SITTL"I

J U Jli 1 y wum
THOMAS

and a Cna itock

SPECTACLES

generally, as well ns jewelry, Watthet
clocks, etc., at

a' ,
11--

4 Il Ml j iiWia sj 3

IS HEFiEBT 3IVEX THAT THg VS.
NOTICK aiiuiuiiilrUr of the . os

fJUarles T. McFrIiuid, i(Md, h fsijd b; flea
acaount In lu offioe of tha ci k cl th cou
eoiart lar Una oy, Oteges, the juge el a

esurt hu mrtthi it& oy o( A.teusE, at the hour
1 oEai(Mik. p ro, a ihe Uimi i'-- r u: :.
taid aei)nt, if t nva and t. v.c i.,i.. ev

Tais 1. ta 3uy A Jai, Itj'H.
ll, B.

J. K. W"f eM I .y;

in J .C I I H-'- '".


